
Conservation 
road trip

Join TEP on an EPIC road trip across South Africa visiting
  CONSERVATION organisations. 

You have the choice to visit one, two or all of these NPOs.

the endangered African Penguin whose numbers are at an all-time low;
the world’s densest populations of the vulnerable Great White Shark;
the globally important breeding and calving grounds of the Southern
Right Whale.

A marine research and conservation organisation.

The trust strives to protect:

Hands-off wildlife research and monitoring organisation.

Based in the southern region of South Africa in the Cape Floristic
Region, a biodiversity hotspot and the most diverse floral
kingdom in the world. Research focuses on regional conservation
management, behavioral ecology, and human-wildlife
coexistence.

ecological research
environmental education
community awareness
conservation

Ecological research and conservation education organisation.

NVT is a small community driven NPO which works in four main areas:

Community conservation education organisation.

The Foundation’s Environmental Education programme aims to
cultivate an understanding and love of nature in the children who
visit the Amakhala Conservation Centre (ACC), thus increasing
awareness and concern so that future generations can enjoy our
natural habitats.

Rhinos and hippo conservation organisation.

With  rhino orphans urgently in need of a home, the Zululand
Conservation Trust stepped up, deciding to shoulder the responsibility
and costs. They built these babies a suitable, comfortable facility to call
home. It is their mission to ensure they are released back into the wild,
where they belong.

Wildlife rehabilitation and cheetah breeding organisation.

The Hoedspruit Endangered Species Centre strives to support conservation
within a sustainable ecosystem by focusing on the survival of endangered
species through the maintenance of diverse bloodlines of cheetahs,
rehabilitation of rhinos, education of communities about  conservation, and
focussed research for long-term sustainability of endangered species.

Giraffe research and bush living organisation.

They focus on the management and conservation of the fauna and flora
of the Mogalakwena River Reserve. The main research focus areas
include reserve management, wildlife management, habitat
management, species abundance monitoring, wildlife ecology and
behavior, environmental observations and eco-tourism.


